
Networking in a Time of Social Distancing 

It may seem strange to think about networking in a time of social distancing, but some 

attorneys may have more flexibility to chat with students now than they did before. We have 

provided some proactive steps you can take to get a jump on building your network from the 

safety of your home. 

 

1. Be sure to have your LinkedIn profile up to date including a photo, strong headline, 

and polished summary.  Check out our webinar with more detailed advice on updating 

your profile. 

 

2. Join relevant LinkedIn groups to follow industry trends (American Bar Association,  

ABA for Law Students, Chicago Bar Association, Loyola, etc.) If you see an article that is of 

interest, share it to raise your LinkedIn presence (making sure to give proper credit to the 

source).   

 

3. Use LinkedIn to connect with people that are employed at places of interest to you.  

Personalize the invitation to connect by including why you are interested in connecting 

and that you are very comfortable speaking over the phone or via Skype/Zoom. For 

example, “I am a first-year law student at Loyola and am very interested in learning more 

about your family law practice.  Would it be possible to schedule a time to chat via 

phone at your convenience?” 

 

4. Once you have an informational interview scheduled, check out our tips to prepare:  

 Informational Interviewing Tips 

 Tips for Phone Interviews 

 Tips for Video Interviews 

And make sure to send a personalized thank you via email within 48 hours of your 

conversation. 

 

5. Attend virtual CLE presentations and webinars to learn about your industry and 

connect with the speakers/organizers. Your enthusiasm and interest in the topic will be a 

great starting point to get a conversation going. The ABA and CBA have many webinars 

on a variety of topics available. 

 

6. If you have further questions about networking please contact your career counselor or 

email law-career@luc.edu. 

https://zoom.us/rec/share/4tdydq7Pqz5OYoHO8BnzBp4rGYbvX6a80CZP_6YMyUh2EZDwnBRtE1qtPWCB37lX
https://zoom.us/rec/share/4tdydq7Pqz5OYoHO8BnzBp4rGYbvX6a80CZP_6YMyUh2EZDwnBRtE1qtPWCB37lX
https://www.linkedin.com/company/american-bar-association/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/aba-for-law-students/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/143604/
https://www.linkedin.com/school/loyola-university-chicago-school-of-law
https://www.luc.edu/media/lucedu/law/career/pdfs/handouts/Informational_Interviewing_2009.pdf
https://www.luc.edu/media/lucedu/law/career/pdfs/Tips%20for%20Phone%20Interviews.pdf
https://www.luc.edu/media/lucedu/law/career/pdfs/Tips%20for%20Video%20Interviews.pdf
https://www.americanbar.org/events-cle/
https://www.chicagobar.org/chicagobar/CBA/Education/Seminar_Webcast_Registration/Register/CBA/Webcast/wbcst_coming_events.aspx
mailto:law-career@luc.edu

